Breakfast

Menu

All made fresh to order

Served all day - except Full English which is served until 1pm
Toast 1 slice 70p - 2 slices £1.40

The GK’s Full English (served until 1pm) £7.50

Served with butter, choose from white or brown bread

2 sausages, 2 rashers of bacon, 2 hash browns, black pudding, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, beans, 2 fried eggs and a slice of white or brown toast

Jam Portion 10p

Mini Breakfast £4.30

Toasted Currant Teacake (v) £1.80

1 sausage, 1 rasher of bacon, 1 fried egg, 1 hash brown, beans and a slice of
white or brown toast

Toasted teacake served with butter

Fried Eggs on Toast (v) £2.75

The Vegetarian Breakfast (v) £5.60

2 slices of white or brown toast

2 vegetarian sausages, 2 fried eggs, mushrooms, grilled tomato, 2 hash browns,
beans and a slice of white or brown toast

Scrambled Eggs on Toast (v) £2.95
2 slices of white or brown toast

Build a Breakfast Bap

Beans on Toast (v) 1 slice £1.50 - 2 slices £2.60
White or brown toast served with baked beans

Breakfast Wrap £5.50
Sausage, bacon and scrambled eggs in a tortilla wrap,
served with 2 hash browns

Choose your base bap:

Then add your extras - all £1 each

Sausage £2.95
Bacon £2.95
Fried Egg £2.95

Sausage x2
Bacon x2
Fried Egg x1

Hash Brown x1
Black Pudding x1
Mushrooms

Complete with your choice of sauce
Tomato Sauce

Adult Mains
Twister fries are optional at an extra 30p on all adult meals
served with fries

Brown Sauce

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES - Please speak to a member of staff about the
ingredients in your meal, when making your order.
Food prepared in our kitchen may contain the following allergens: GLUTEN, MILK, EGG, SOY,
SULPHUR DIOXIDE, SULPHITES, WHEAT, BARLEY, FISH, MUSTARD, SESAME, CELERY, LUPIN.
If you let us know about your food allergy before ordering we can offer several delicious and
safe alternatives to our popular dishes.

Homemade Chilli Con Carne £6.30

Chicken Caesar Salad £7.50

Served with rice, chips or both

Served with either crispy chicken or sliced chicken breast on top of a
bed of lettuce with croutons and Caesar dressing

Homemade Veggie Chilli (v) £6.00
Served with rice, chips or both

Triple Decker Club Sandwich £7.50

Sausage, Eggs, Chips & Beans £5.95

Chicken breast, bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayo on three slices of
toasted farmhouse bread (white or brown), served with fries

2 sausages, 2 fried eggs, fries and beans

Homemade Tagliatelle Bolognese £6.35

Traditional Fish Finger Sandwich £5.60

British minced beef in a tomato sauce with egg tagliatelle, served with
2 garlic breads

4 fish fingers served on a brioche roll with tartare sauce,
lettuce and chips

Homemade Cheese & Onion Pie, Chips & Beans £6.50

Halloumi Salad £7.50
Fried halloumi on a bed of lettuce with tomato, cucumber and a
sweet chilli dressing

Mature cheese & onion in shortcrust pastry, served with fries and beans

The Pizza Menu
Choose either a 9” pizza or an adult pizza meal
(4 slices served with salad and chips)
Margherita (v) (cheese & tomato)
Farmhouse (ham & mushroom)
Pepperoni (pepperoni & onion)
Meat Feast (pepperoni, chicken & ham)
Veggie Supreme (mushroom, onions, sweetcorn, peppers)

Jacket Potatoes
All served with a side salad and coleslaw
9” Adult Meal
£5.85
£6.50
£6.50
£7.20
£6.50

£5.60
£5.85
£5.85
£6.55
£5.85

Plain (v) £4.25
Tuna Mayo £5.25
Tuna Mayo & Cheese £5.50
Tuna & Sweetcorn £5.20
Cheese (v) £4.75

Chicken & Bacon £5.95
Chilli Con Carne £5.95
Veggie Chilli (v) £5.85
Baked Beans (v) £4.75
Cheese & Baked Beans (v) £5.50

Light Dishes & Sharing Platters
Homemade Soup £3.65

......................................

Served with a bread roll - check the specials board for today’s soup

Served on a toasted brioche bun with salad and a
side of fries. Add your toppings and sauce.

Cheese on Toast (v) 1 slice £1.50 - 2 slices £2.85
Served on white or brown toast

Choose your burger - £7 each

Meatballs & Garlic Bread £4.95
Italian meatballs with melted cheese served on garlic bread

Chip Sandwich (v) £2.45
Fries on a buttered teacake

Add your extras

GK’s Sharing Platter £6.50
Mozzarella sticks, onion rings, twister fries and garlic bread. Dipping pots
available for 50p each

3 Egg Omelette & Salad

Cheese 50p
Bacon 50p

Onion Rings 50p
Extra Burger £1.50

Choose your sauce

3 free range eggs served with a choice of fillings; Ham, Cheese,
Mushrooms, Onions and Tomatoes
3 fillings £5.35
1 filling £4.75
4 fillings £5.65
2 fillings £5.05

Loaded Nachos

Ketchup
Burger Relish
Sweet Chilli

Mayo
Garlic Mayo

.................................

Tortilla chips topped with melted cheese served with a salsa dip
Plain £2.65
With veggie chilli £4.65
With chilli con carne £4.65

Sandwiches & Panini
The following are available on white or brown bread,
white teacake, toastie or panini (30p)

Wraps
All wraps are served with fries. Twister fries are available for an extra 30p.

Southern Fried Chicken Southern fried chicken fillets, mayo & lettuce £6.10
Crispy Chicken Caesar Breaded chicken fillets, Caesar dressing & lettuce £6.10
Sweet Chilli Chicken Breaded chicken fillets, sweet chilli sauce & lettuce £6.10
Halloumi (v) Fried halloumi, sweet chilli sauce & lettuce £6.95

Cheese (v) £3.65
Cheese & Tomato (v) £3.75
Cheese & Ham £4,55
Tuna Mayo £4.50

Sides

Battered Onion Rings (v) (12) £2.00
Seasoned Twister Fries (v) £2.50
Fries - Regular £2.20
Cheesy Fries (v) £2.75

Kids’ Menu
Kids Combo Meals - £4.30 each

Tuna Mayo & Cheese (v) £4.90
Ham £4.25
Chicken £4.25
Chicken & Bacon £5.50

Coleslaw (v) 65p
Cheesy Twister Fries (v) £3.05
Garlic Bread Slices (v)
2 slices £1.65
4 slices £3.20

With Cheese (v)

Mozzarella Sticks (v) £4.20
Salad Bowl (v) £2.00
Dipping Pots (v) 65p
(Sweet chilli, BBQ, garlic mayo,
sour cream, salsa, coleslaw)

2 slices £2.20
4 slices £4.00

Tomato & Mozzarella Pasta Bake (v) £4.10

Choose any of the following mains and then choose any
two accompaniments
Hot Dog
4oz Beef Burger
2 Pork Sausages
Fish Fillet Fingers
ns
Breaded Chicken Goujo
(v)
ets
gg
Vegetable Nu
herita) (v)
2 Slices of Pizza (Marg

Beef Burger
Southern Fried Chicken Burger
Chicken Burger Spicy Veggie Burger

......................................

Build
A Burger
................. .............

Fries
Twister Fries (extra 30
p)
Mash
Small Side Salad
Carrot & Cucumber Sti
cks
Garden Peas
Beans
Mini Corn on the Cob

Kids’ Cottage Pie with peas or beans ...............................................£4.30
Kids’ Bolognese with a garlic bread slice .........................................£4.30
Kids’ Meatballs & Pasta with a garlic bread slice ...........................£4.30
Macaroni & Cheese (v) with a garlic bread slice .............................£4.30
Kids’ Crispy Chicken Salad .............................................................£4.30

Penne pasta mixed in a delicious tomato sauce, topped with melted cheese,
served with garlic bread

Kids’ Sandwich Boxes £4.10
Choice of sandwich (ham, cheese, tuna, jam or chicken), gingerbread man,
raisins, crisps and a juice carton

Toddler Snack Plate £3.80
A choice of sandwich, babybel, sausage roll or a mozzarella stick, plus carrot
and cucumber sticks

Premium Kids’ Box £4.80
Battered chicken nuggets, twister fries, jelly squeeze and a 200ml Fruit Shoot
Although every care is taken to remove bones from meat and fish products
some small bones may still remain.
We take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must
advise that these are not made in a dedicated vegetarian kitchen.
We reserve the right to substitute any products listed when original ones are
unavailable and all dishes are subject to availability.

